**Upward Bound Spring 2013 Calendar**

*Saturday Academies begin at 8:30 am at the Marie Hall Academic Building (MHAB), unless noted otherwise.*

**January:**
- **12 (SAT)** Saturday Academy
- **21 (MON)** Martin Luther King Day ***UB Office Closed***
  
  Martin Luther King Celebration @ 7:00pm @ MLK Community Center
- **22(TUES)** Tutoring Begins @ MC (Tuesday 4:30 pm - 6:30 pm)
- **26 (SAT)** Saturday Academy
- **31 (THU)** SAT Exam (Register by Dec. 28) ****TUTORING HOURS DUE****

**February**  Black History Month
- **5 (TUES)** Pizza Lunch LHS Rm 401 11:25 am
- **9(SAT)** Saturday Academy
  - ACT Exam (Register by Jan. 11)
- **TBA** Peter & The Wolf (Midland Festival Ballet)
- **14 (THU)** Pizza Lunch MHS Conference Rm 12:20 pm
- **23 (SAT)** National TRIO Day! 5K/10K Run & Health Walk
- **28(THU)** ****TUTORING HOURS DUE****

**March**  Women's History Month
- **2 (SAT)** Saturday Academy (New Participant Induction/Pinning Ceremony)
- **5 (TUES)** Pizza Lunch LHS Rm 401 11:25 am
- **7 (THU)** Pizza Lunch MHS Conference Rm 12:20 pm
- **9(SAT)** SAT Exam (Register by Feb. 8)
- **11-15** ****Spring Break****
- **23 (SAT)** Saturday Academy (FASFA Workshop for SENIORS)
- **29(SAT)** Summer Program Application Deadline
  - ****TUTORING HOURS DUE****

**April:**
- **2 (TUES)** Pizza Lunch LHS Rm 401 11:25 am
- **6 (SAT)** Discover Sul Ross College Trip
  - ACT Exam (Register by Mar. 8)
- **11 (THU)** Pizza Lunch MHS Conference Rm 12:20 pm
- **20 (SAT)** Saturday Academy
  - ***See MC 10 am - 2 pm***
- **30 (TUE)** ****TUTORING HOURS DUE****

**May**  Asian/Pacific Heritage Month
- **4(SAT)** Saturday Academy
  - SAT Exam (Register by Apr 5)
- **7 (TUES)** Pizza Lunch LHS Rm 401 11:25 am
  - Tutoring Ends @ MC
- **16(THU)** Pizza Lunch MHS Conference Rm 12:20 pm
  - Summer Program Orientation (Mandatory for all Summer Participants!) MHAB Lect Hall @ 6 pm

**June:**
- **1 (SAT)** ****GRADUATION****
  - SAT Exam